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Hejore Sir John 'Mdge, Ki., Chief Justice^ ami Mr. JtmHoe Yoxmti.

JAWITEJ (DEii'EWDANT) V. H. A. E5IILE (Piaintii?]?). *

Trespass—Biiildhig on land—Damagcs—Mandatory iivjmioiion—Siiii
fo r  further damages—Alleged disoledieuoe of mandatory injimdion— Cause o f  
action—Buii not maintainahh.

The defoiidant having built a wall on tlio plaintiff’s land, tlio iilaintiff liroxiglit 
a siiit in whicli he aslced for damages lor tlie trespass, and an. ininnctioii, and a decree 
was passed for damages aî d for a mandatory iiijimction directing tlie defendant witliiii 
two montlis to remove tlie ivall, and to restore tlie plaintifli's premises to tlicir fovmcir 
condition. Two years subsequently the plaintiff: brought another suit for damagea, 
alleging his cause of action to ba the defendant’s disobedioncc of the mandatory 
injunction, and proving as daniagos that people were deterred from becoming his 
tenants by fearing that, owing to the defmidant’s pvovions action, the hillside on 
which the plaintiif’s premises Avere situate, was likely to fall. There was no structur(il 
or other damage done to the plaintiff’s propei'ty othex’ tlmi that which watj done prior
to the coniTnenccment; of the previous suit.

Held that the suit would not lie for damages for non-complianco with tha 
mandatory injunction, to compel the performance of whicli the plaintiff had his 
remicdy in executixjii. Mitchell v, Darley Main Colliery Comimny (1) distinguiyhed.

The facts of tliis case are stifficiently stated in tlie judgment ol; 
t\ie Coart.

BaLti Bwarha Nath Banm'ji, for tlie petitioner.

Mr. I . iJ. Iloioard and Babu Bishan Sakii^ for tlie opposite 
party.

EoaB, C. J., and YouNfi;, J.— The plaintiff in this ease was the
owner of Tliespie Lodge, Mu.<3fa'oor£e. His property was on a lower
level tliau that oi the defendant. ' The defendant, in order to secure 
liis propertj^  ̂which had been damaged by a siip  ̂proceeded to build a 
“ pushta-’"’ or retaining wall, and, unfortanatoly for him, commenced 
to build that-wall on the plaintiff^s premises, and thereby undoubtedly 
committed a trespass. It would appear that at the time of the slip 
some soil and other matters had come down the hillside cn to the 
plaintiff's premise,s. The plaintilf brought a suit in wliich he asked

'̂  Miiscollaiicous Application tinder s, of the Civil Procedure Godo. 
(1) I-.. K,, 11 App. Cas, 127.



for damages for the wrongful trespass of the defendant^ and also 1890
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sought an iniuEction. . The plaintiff got a decree for damages and jAmiEi 
obtained a mandatory injunction by which the defendant was ordered 
within two months to remove the wall from the plaintiffi^s premises 
and to restore the plaiatiff^s premises to the condition in which they 
were before. The plaintiff proceeded to execute that decree^ but 
execution appears to have beea resisted by the defendant; whether 
it was properly pressed on or not by the plaintiff we need not 
inquire. In 1889, two years subsequently, the plainti'S brought the 
present suit in which he sought damages, alleging his cause of 
action to be that the defendant had not obeyed the mandatory 
injunction. The damag-es which he proved were that people were 
deterred from becoming tenants of some rooms in his house, fearing 
that, owing to what the defendant had done, the hillside might 
come down and overwhelm them. The plaintiff obtained a decree 
for Us, 300. There was iil fact no structural or other damage done _ 
to the plaintiff’ s proi^erty other than that which was done before 
the commeneement of the previous suit. The qnestion for us is_, 
whether this suit will lie. I t  has been contended by Mr. Howard 
on the authority of MUcIieli v. DarUy Main Colliery Oom;pmy (1) 
that this suit lies. On the other hand, Mr. Banerji relies onthd 
case of Serrao v. Noel (2) in the Court of Appeal. The Darley 
Main Colliery Company case was a case in which the defendants 
had lawfully excavated their own coal, but  ̂ unfortunately for them, 
had not taken the precaution to leave support for the surface. la  
that case a subsidence occurred and damaged the property of the plain
tiff. Compensation was made for that damage, and many years sub
sequently a fresh subsidence occurred, and the majority of the House 
of Lords ultimately decided that the fresh subsidence gave a fresh 
cause of action. In BachJto%se V. Bommi (3) the House of liordshad 
decided that a cause o f action did not arise until subsidence oeciirrGcli 
The Hou^e of Lords, foliovsdng the principle of that case, held that 
each fresh subsidence gaye a fresh cause of action, To talre that 
case, if Mr. Mitchell, after compensation had been made for the

(1) L . R., 11 App. Cas. 127. (3) I/. 15 Q. B. D., 549.
(3) 34 L. J. Q. B. 181.



1890 original damage; liad brouglit a suit in wliicli lie claimed damages 
o n  t h e  grotind that people were deteiTed from taking Ins surface 
lands for building purposes owing to a fear tlwt there might be 

H. A. EMiiB. subsidence, we apprehend that such a suit would not have lain.
In this case the cause of action was the wrongful act of the defend
ant in baildiag the pushta on the land of the plaintiff. For 
that wrongful act compensation was awarded in the first suit, and a 
further remedy was decreed in the form of a mandatory injunction* 
All that has happened since has been that people have been afraid 
to take the rooms in the plaintif£^s house fearing that some injury 
might happen to them. W e need not decide whether the plaintiff 
would have any remedy or not, if, by reason of the original acts of 
the defendantj structural or other damages should happen to his 
property. In  our opinion this suit does not lie for damages for non-< 
compHance with the mandatory injunction to compel the perfor-* 
mance  ̂of which the plaintiff had his remedy in execution. I t  is 
always dangerous to giye illustrations, but it appears to us that it 
might ecj[aally well be contended that plaintiff who had obtained a 
money decree might bring a subsequent action for tlie non-payment 
of the decretal amount. W e set aside the decree below and maka 
an order dismissing the suit with costs here and below.

alloweih
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before Sir John l^dge, Kt.-, Chief Justice^ and Mi*. Justice I ’yrrelt,

B.AMZAF (P ethiosee) r. GEBARD (Objecxob).*

Sureiif, UaUUty of~Judffnieni-aeUor afplying to U  dcdareil an in sQ lm iC -C tm t  
 ̂ JProoednre Coch, ss.

A person who executes a bond undertaking- ta produce a iudgmont-deljtor at any 
time when the Court should direct him to do so, and standing security under s. SS® 
of tbe Civil Proceduro Code for the .iudgment-dehtor’s applying to he declavad 
insolYeiit, is released from his obligation under the hond when the judgment-dehtor

iinder, s. 617 of the Civil Procedure Code,1b  ̂C. Steel, Esq. Sub'r 
ordiaate; Jndgê  Dehi-a Dik, dated the Isfe; November X889. ^


